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TAXONOMIC ATLAS 




The Taxonomic Atlas is the first graphic synthesis of his lifelong researches on the male postabdominal
structures of the Sarcophagidae family. Using the microscopic analysis of organs with great importance in
preserving and perpetuating the species, the author proves the superiority of their taxonomic value as
compared to the other usual identification somatic characters. By the morphological details, the Atlas brings
into stronger relief the symbols of taxons’ systematic subordination, which implicitly establish the categories
and ranks of a rational phylogenetic system.
The Taxonomic Atlas is the first attempt of its kind in the dipterologic literature, with its presentation of
419 species, belonging to 153 genera. Out of these 228 species and 60 genera had been previously established
by the author himself.
INTRODUCTION
The taxonomy of  brachycera dipterous of the Sarcophagidae family is now in a
great impasse. Today, she is not strongly based on the classics groups of common
characters of the external general morphology, that hide many polyphyletic units, or on
the schematics and generalizing drawings of some male postabdominal structures. It
is now clear that the majority of “external” characters is very variable and that the
using of the schematics drawings is not sufficient for precise identifications. Therefore
the method of the microscopic research of the genitalia requires a very detailed analysis
of these structures and in especially of the phallosome, that display many constants
morphological characteristics that have a great specific and generic value.
Our Taxonomic Atlas of the postabdominal structures of Sarcophagidae represents
the first work of this kind for dipterologic literature and has as its implicit target the
reestablishment of the modern and rational taxonomy of Sarcophagidae and the
realization of a accurate determination mode, that eliminates the synonymies create
artificially by false specialists or by unreal drawings.
In this atlas we have grouped 418 species, that belong to 153 kinds;   among them,
228 species and 60 kinds were previously described and published before by us for the
first time and 190 remaining species, belonging  to 93 ancients genera, were studied
and drawn in our work. Its fundamental conception consists in the essential definition
of taxa based on the exact characters of the genitalia; on the ignorance of unjustified
synonyms and graphically unproved; on the ignorance of females holotypes that cannot
prove exactly their belongig to the same male species; on the ignorance of
improvisations concerning the unproved “lectotypes” established without the definitor
elements of the nomenclature or by an arbitrary selection of a specimen of an
unidentified an heterogeneous group; on the ignorance of the priority of nomina nuda
or species’ names without any concret correspondent of the nomenclature (specimen,
genitalia’s drawing etc.)
The bibliography of the Sarcophagidae’s family is very rich, so we have limited it to
our works that contain our figures insered in the atlas or where the validity of species
mentioned is debated.
–– 4 ––
Genus Acridiophaga Townsend, 1917
Acridiophaga fre idae Lehrer, 1976
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, phallosome;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 5 ––
Genus Aethiopisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Aethiopisca currani (Verves, 1989)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 6 ––
Genus Afrohelicobia Zumpt, 1972
Afrohe l i cobia mcgoughi Zumpt, 1972
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 7 ––
Genus Aftaotella Lehrer, 1997
Aftaote l la s copari i formis (Senior-White, 1927)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 8 ––
Genus Annefrankia Lehrer, 1995
Annefrankia l i chtenbergae ( Lehrer, 1977)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; C,
pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 9 ––
Genus Annefrankia Lehrer, 1995
Annefrankia noverco ides (Böttcher, 1913)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 10 ––
Genus Anthostilophalla Lehrer, 1993
Anthost i lophal la kl inzig i Lehrer,1993
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 11 ––
Genus Anthostilophalla Lehrer, 1993
Anthost i lophal la menel ika Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; C, pregonite;
D, postgonite.
–– 12 ––
Genus Anthostilophalla Lehrer, 1993
Anthost i lophal la pennipluma (Zumpt, 1972)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 13 ––
Genus Asceloctella Enderlein, 1928
Asceloc te l la cal i c i f era (Böttcher, 1912)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 14 ––
Genus Ashlaiana Lehrer, 1998




Genus Australophaga Lehrer, 2005
Australophaga reedi Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 16 ––
Genus Awashiops Lehrer, 2007
Awashiops gudita Lehrer, 2007
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 17 ––
Genus Bantuphalla Lehrer, 2003
Bantuphal la braunsi (Engel, 1925)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 18 ––
Genus Barnardia Lehrer, 2003
Barnardia bechuanae (Zumpt, 1972)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; C, pregonite;
D, postgonite.
–– 19 ––
Genus Batissophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Batissophal la bat issa (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 20 ––
Genus Batissophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Batissophal la s igane l la Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 21 ––
Genus Bechuanella Lehrer, 2003
Bechuanel la mababiens is (Zumpt, 1972)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 22 ––
Genus Bercaea Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Bercaea arno (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 23 ––
Genus Bercaea Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Bercaea burungae (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 24 ––
Genus Bercaea Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Bercaea cruentata (Meigen, 1826)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus,
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 25 ––
Genus Bercaea Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Bercaea inaequal is (Austen, 1909)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, cerci and paralobi, 
dorsal view; D, distiphallus; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 26 ––
Genus Bezziella Enderlein, 1937
Bezzie l la erec ta (Engel, 1925)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 27 ––
Genus Bezziella Enderlein, 1937
Bezzie l la v i car ia (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 28 ––
Genus Bezziella Enderlein, 1937
Bezzie l la voe l tzkowi Enderlein, 1937
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 29 ––
Genus Bilenemyia Verves, 1989
Bilenemyia l impopoensis (Zumpt, 1956)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 30 ––
Genus Blackithiana Lehrer, 1997
Blackithiana orni t i juxta (Richet, Pape, Blackith & Blackith, 1995)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus,
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 31 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha agnoni Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus; 
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 32 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha aguriana Lehrer, 2002
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 33 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha ataturkia Lehrer, 2008
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 34 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha binodosa (Curran, 1934)
A. cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; B, distiphallus.
–– 35 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha camerunensis (Enderlein, 1928)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite
–– 36 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha de l i lah Lehrer, 2006
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 37 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha de lmedigoi Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 38 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blasoxipha dupuis i Léonide & Léonide, 1973
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 39 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha f i l ip j ev i Rohdendorf, 1928
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 40 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha gordimerae Lehrer, 1993
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 41 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha kafuenia Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 42 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha krameri Baranov, 1925
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 43 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha leonide i Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 44 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha l i toral i s (Villeneuve, 1911)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 45 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha misr ie l la Lehrer, 2002
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 46 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha mombasie l la Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 47 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha montalc iniae Lehrer, 1993
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 48 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha nahal iana Lehrer, 2008
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 49 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha rasoher ina Lehrer, 2004
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 50 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha rosenthal i Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 51 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha spanio la Lehrer & Martinez-Sanches, 2001
A, sternite V; B, cerques et paralobes, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 52 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha suspinata Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 53 ––
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861
Blaesoxipha tzine l la Lehrer, 2006
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 54 ––
Genus Boettcherella Enderlein, 1928
Boett chere l la galmuda Lehrer, 1998
(after Verves)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 55 ––
Genus Boettcherella Enderlein, 1928
Boett chere l la muti la (Villeneuve, 1912)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 56 ––
Genus Boettcherella Enderlein, 1928
Boett chere l la nede lkof f i  (Lehrer, 1977)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 57 ––
Genus Boettcherella Enderlein, 1928
Boett chere l la se t inerv is (Rondani, 1860)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 58 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la agnata (Rondani, 1860)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 59 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la be l lae Lehrer, 2000
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 60 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la cepe laki (Lehrer, 1975)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite; F, distiphallus (after Povolny & Slameckova)
–– 61 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la crass imargo (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 62 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la heathi  (Lehrer, 1975)
(after Rohdendorf)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome.
–– 63 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la nove l la (Baranov, 1929)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; 
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 64 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la okal iana Lehrer, 1975
(after Povolny & Slameckova)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome.
–– 65 ––
Genus Boettcheriola Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher io la rose l l e i Böttcher (1912)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; 
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 66 ––
Genus Boettcherisca Rohdendorf, 1937
Boett cher is ca peregr ina (Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 67 ––
Genus Brasia Strand, 1932
Brasia booers iana (Engel, 1925)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 68 ––
Genus Brasia Strand, 1932
Brasia yadvashemia Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 69 ––
Genus Burmanomyia Fan, 1964
Burmanomyia parvat ia Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi.
–– 70 ––
Genus Callostuckenbergia Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992
Callos tuckenberg ia benine l la Lehrer, 2003
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, potgonites.
–– 71 ––
Genus Callostuckenbergia Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992
Callos tuckenberg ia l imela Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992 
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 72 ––
Genus Callostuckenbergia Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992
Callos tuckenberg ia rageaui (Rickenbach, 1966)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 73 ––
Genus Ceratophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Ceratophal la caputavis Rohdendorf, 1963
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 74 ––
Genus Ceratophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Ceratophal la guezoia Lehrer, 2003
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; 
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 75 ––
Genus Ceratophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Ceratophal la schoeman i (Zumpt, 1951)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 76 ––
Genus Chaetophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Chaetophal la v i l la (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 77 ––
Genus Ctenodasypygia Enderlein, 1928
Ctenodasypygia f er toni (Villeneuve, 1911)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 78 ––
Genus Ctenodasypygia Enderlein, 1928
Ctenodasypygia graeca (Rohdendorf, 1937)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 79 ––
Genus Ctenodasypygia Enderlein, 1928
Ctenodasypygia s i c i l i ens is (Böttcher, 1913)
A. sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 80 ––
Genus Curranea Rohdendorf, 1937
Curranea masaiana Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 81 ––
Genus Curranea Rohdendorf, 1937
Curranea t ibial i s (Macquart, 1851)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 82 ––
Genus Curranisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Curranisca chapini  (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 83 ––
Genus Cyclophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Cyclophal la basuto (Zumpt, 1951)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 84 ––
Genus Danbeckia Lehrer, 1994
Danbeckia al ina (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 85 ––
Genus Dasysceloctis Enderlein, 1928
Dasysce loc t i s  congens is (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite: D, postgonite.
–– 86 ––
Genus Dasysceloctis Enderlein, 1928
Dasysce loc t i s  longanota Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 87 ––
Genus Dasysceloctis Enderlein, 1928
Dasysce loc t i s  macul ipennis Enderlein, 1928
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 88 ––
Genus Deconinckia Lehrer, 2003
Deconinckia f ernandae Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 89 ––
Genus Devriesia Lehrer, 1995
Devries ia f erox (Villeneuve, 1908)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 90 ––
Genus Devriesia Lehrer, 1995
Devries ia mariutana (Salem, 1935)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 91 ––
Genus Diplonophalla Lehrer, 1994
Diplonophal la hautier i Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 92 ––
Genus Diplonophalla Lehrer, 1994
Diplonophal la weyer i  (Zumpt, 1972)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 93 ––
Genus Discachaeta Enderlein, 1928
Discachaeta cucul lans (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 94 ––
Genus Discachaeta Enderlein, 1928
Discachaeta es thera Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 95 ––
Genus Dolichophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Dolichophal la sudanica (Zumpt, 1951)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 96 ––
Genus Dovporiella Lehrer, 2003
Dovporie l la curva (Reed, 1974)
A. cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 97 ––
Genus Draculana Lehrer, 2002
Draculana momba (Curran, 1934)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 98 ––
Genus Durbanella Lehrer, 1994
Durbanel la vockerothi Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; 
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 99 ––
Genus Engelisca Rohdendorf, 1937
Engel i s ca adhamae Lehrer & Abou-Zied, 2008
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 100 ––
Genus Engelisca Rohdendorf, 1937
Engel i s ca nodosa (Engel, 1925)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 101 ––
Genus Engelisca Rohdendorf, 1937
Engel i s ca surcouf i (Villeneuve, 1913)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 102 ––
Genus Erwinlindneria Rohdendorf, 1963
Erwinl indner ia furco ides (Zumpt, 1967)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 103 ––
Genus Erwinlindneria Rohdendorf, 1963
Erwinl indner ia l indner iana (Zumpt, 1954)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 104 ––
Genus Euboettcheria Townsend, 1927
Euboet t cher ia f lorenc io i (Prado & Fonseca, 1932)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, apex of  the distiphallus; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 105 ––
Genus Euboettcheria Townsend, 1927
Euboet t cher ia pascoens is  Lopes, 1989
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, apex of  the styli; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 106 ––
Genus Eurychaeta Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891
Eurychaeta as iobosca Lehrer, 2007
(after Verves)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome.
–– 107 ––
Genus Eurychaeta Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891
Eurychaeta muscaria (Meigen, 1828)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 108 ––
Genus Eurychaeta Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891
Eurychaeta palpal is (Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 109 ––
Genus Fanzidella Lehrer, 2003
Fanzide l la furcadorsal i s (Rohdendorf, 1931)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 110 ––
Genus Fengia Rohdendorf, 1964
Fengia malwa Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 111 ––
Genus Fengia Rohdendorf, 1964
Fengia shanga Lehrer, 2008
(after Fan Zide)
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 112 ––
Genus Golania Lehrer, 2000
Golania israe l iana Lehrer, 2000
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 113 ––
Genus Grimaldiomyia Lehrer, 2003
Grimaldiomyia atakora Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 114 ––
Genus Grimaldiomyia Lehrer, 2003
Grimaldiomyia gnu (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 115 ––
Genus Hadashophalla Lehrer, 1996




Genus Harpagophalla Rohdendorf, 1937
Harpagophal la nandiana Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 117 ––
Genus Harpagophalla Rohdendorf, 1937
Harpagophal la papuasia Lehrer, 2008
(after Lopes & Kano)
Distiphallus.
–– 118 ––
Genus Harpagophalla Rohdendorf, 1937
Harpagophal la samudera Lehrer, 2008
(after Lopes & Kano)
Distiphallus.
–– 119 ––
Genus Harpagophalloides Rohdendorf, 1963
Harpagophal lo ides  theseus (Zumpt, 1951)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 120 ––
Genus Helicophagella Enderlein, 1928
Helicophage l la noverca (Rondani, 1860)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; 
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 121 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863




Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia c larahenae Lehrer, 1999
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 123 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia consanguinea (Rondani, 1860)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 124 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia dimioniphal la Lehrer, 1969
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view
–– 125 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia diss imi l i s (Meigen, 1826)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 126 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia his tr iops Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 127 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia nadae Lehrer, 2006
(after Blackith & alt.)
A, distiphallus; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 128 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia nigr i caudata Povolny & Slameckova, 1982
(after Povolny & Slameckova)
A, distiphallus; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 129 ––
Genus Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1863
Heteronychia ports chinskyana Rohdendorf, 1937
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 130 ––
Genus Hochiella Lehrer, 2005
Hochie l la pongola Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 131 ––
Genus Hyperacanthisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Hyperacanthisca be l lowi Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 132 ––
Genus Hyperacanthisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Hyperacanthisca suster iana Lehrer, 2003 
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 133 ––
Genus Hyperacanthisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Hyperacanthisca zumpti  (Engel, 1938)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 134 ––
Genus Ihosyia Verves, 1989
Ihosy ia nomita (Zumpt, 1964)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 135 ––
Genus Imerina Lehrer, 2003
Imerina keiser i (Zumpt, 1964) 
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 136 ––
Genus Iranihindia Rohdendorf, 1961
Iranihindia mengraia Lehrer, 2008 
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 137 ––
Genus Jaennickeana Lehrer, 2003
Jaennickeana nubica (Jaennicke, 1867)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 138 ––
Genus Jantia Rohdendorf, 1937
Jant ia crass ipalpis (Macquart, 1838)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 139 ––
Genus Jantia Rohdendorf, 1937
Jant ia longchampsi  Lehrer, 1977
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 140 ––
Genus Jantiella Rohdendorf, 1937
Jant ie l la bentenia Lehrer, 2008
(after Fan Zide)
A, distiphallus; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 141 ––
Genus Jantiella Rohdendorf, 1937
Jant ie l la doles chal l i  (Johnston & Tiegs, 1921)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 142 ––
Genus Jantiella Rohdendorf, 1937
Jant ie l la durgaia Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 143 ––
Genus Karovia Lehrer, 1995
Karovia hir t i crus (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 144 ––
Genus Kenyophaga Lehrer, 2005
Kenyophaga kl inzig iana Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 145 ––
Genus Kermalia Lehrer, 2005
Kermalia praerupta (Villeneuve, 1930)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 146 ––
Genus Kramerea Rohdendorf, 1937
Kramerea schuetze i  (Kramer, 1909)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite. 
–– 147 ––
Genus Krameromyia Verves, 1982
Krameromyia se t ipennis (Rondani, 1860) 
(after Rohdendorf)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome.
–– 148 ––
Genus Krameromyia Verves, 1982
Krameromyia s ir inia Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 149 ––
Genus Krameromyia Verves, 1982
Krameromyia s lameckovae Lehrer, 1976
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonites.
–– 150 ––
Genus Leclercqiomyia Lehrer, 1976
Leclercqiomyia gomezbust i l lo i Lehrer & Baez, 1986
A, sternite V; B. cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 151 ––
Genus Leclercqiomyia Lehrer, 1976
Leclercqiomyia thir ionae Lehrer, 1976
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 152 ––
Genus Leclercqiomyia Lehrer, 1976
Leclercqiomyia unci curva (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 153 ––
Genus Leucomyia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891
Leucomyia c inerea (Fabricius, 1794)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus; 
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 154 ––
Genus Leucomyia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1891
Leucomyia tar ima Lehrer, 2008
(after Fan Zide)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; C, genitalia, 
lateral view; D, distiphallus, lateral view.
–– 155 ––
Genus Lioproctia Enderlein, 1928
Lioproct ia kunlunea Lehrer, 2008
(after Fan Zide)
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 156 ––
Genus Liopygia Enderlein, 1928
Liopygia ruf i cornis (Fabricius, 1794)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus; 
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 157 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928




Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga ambadol ia Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus.
–– 159 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga babiyari  Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 160 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga bushmenia Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 161 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga catalunya Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 162 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928




Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga conwayae Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 164 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga daccane l la Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome.
–– 165 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga danxomeia Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 166 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga deviedmai Lehrer & Baez, 1986
A, sternite V; B. cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 167 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga darshania Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 168 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga diamira Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, sternite V.
–– 169 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga dux (Thomson, 1869)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 170 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga e lhawagryi Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 171 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga emmrichiana Lehrer, 2002
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 172 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga evenhuis i Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 173 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga exuberans (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 174 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga garbo (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 175 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga goodhopeia Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 176 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga hamoni (Rickenbach, 1965)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 177 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga hunti Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 178 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein,1918
Liosarcophaga inzi (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 179 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga ismai l iana Lehrer, 1998
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 180 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga jacobi Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 181 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga jacobsoni (Rohdendorf, 1937)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 182 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga kanoiana Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 183 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga londt iana Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, distiphallus; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 184 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga marcosgarc iae Lehrer & Martinez-Sanchez, 2000
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 185 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga marshal l i  (Parker, 1923)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 186 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga monodia Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 187 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga mulaba (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 188 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga neuwei l er i Lehrer, 2002
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 189 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga pales t inens is Lehrer, 1998
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 190 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga paramulaba (Zumpt, 1964)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 191 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga parinzi (Zumpt, 1964)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 192 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga parkeri Rohdendorf, 1937
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 193 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928




Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga safar ia Lehrer, 2002
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 195 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga salemiana Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 196 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga shimbana Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 197 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga shonie l la Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 198 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga s indhiana Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome.
–– 199 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga s trumiana Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 200 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga tr i tr iva Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 201 ––
Genus Liosarcophaga Enderlein, 1928
Liosarcophaga wysokii  Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 202 ––
Genus Livingstonella Lehrer, 2003
Livingstone l la ger trudae (Zumpt, 1953)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 203 ––
Genus Lucyphalla Lehrer, 2004
Lucyphal la nuzzaci i Lehrer, 2004
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; C, cerci and paralobi, 
lateral view; D, distiphallus; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 204 ––
Genus Macabiella Lehrer, 1994
Macabie l la paularnaudi (Lehrer, 1981)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 205 ––
Genus Malawithyrsia Lehrer, 1994
Malawithyrs ia oharai Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 206 ––
Genus Malliophalla Lehrer, 1994
Mall iophal la optata (Zumpt, 1972)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 207 ––
Genus Mandalania Lehrer, 1994
Mandalania teskeyi Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 208 ––
Genus Mauritiella Verves, 1989
Maurit i e l la kikuyana Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 209 ––
Genus Mauritiella Verves, 1989
Maurit i e l la mutesa Lehrer, 2004
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 210 ––
Genus Mauritiella Verves, 1989
Maurit i e l la rayssae Lehrer, 1992
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 211 ––
Genus Mauritiella Verves, 1989
Maurit i e l la sachsae Lehrer, 1992
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 212 ––
Genus Mauritiella Verves, 1989
Maurit i e l la s tanleyana Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 213 ––
Genus Mauritiella Verves, 1989
Maurit i e l la transvaalens is (Zumpt, 1950)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 214 ––
Genus Mediterranisca Rohdendorf, 1965
Mediterranisca santospintos i Lehrer & Baez, 1986
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 215 ––
Genus Mimarhopocnemis Rohdendorf, 1937
Mimarhopocnemis muntenia Lehrer, 2008 
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 216 ––
Genus Mitumbana Lehrer, 2003
Mitumbana kisangani (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 217 ––
Genus Mitumbana Lehrer, 2003
Mitumbana lubaia Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 218 ––
Genus Montagnieria Lehrer, 1994
Montagnier ia todiscoae Lehrer, 2004
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 219 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves, 1989
Nesbit t ia ange l i cae (Engel, 1925)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C. distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 220 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves, 1989
Nesbit t ia bene factor (Malloch, 1929)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 221 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves, 1989
Nesbit t ia bergsoni Lehrer, 1993
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 222 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves, 1989
Nesbit t ia e toshana Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 223 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves, 1989
Nesbit t ia gui l larmodi (Zumpt, 1950)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 224 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves, 1989
Nesbit t ia malgache (Zumpt, 1964)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 225 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves 1989
Nesbit t ia munroi (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 226 ––
Genus Nesbittia Verves, 1989
Nesbit t ia wiese l i (Lehrer, 1993)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 227 ––
Genus Nguyenia Lehrer, 2003
Nguyenia bulamatadi (Curran, 1934)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 228 ––
Genus Notochaeta Aldrich, 1916
Notochaeta souzalopes i  Lehrer, 1993
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus, 
lateral view; D, distiphallus, ventral view; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 229 ––
Genus Nuzzaciella Lehrer, 1994
Nuzzacie l la londt i  Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 230 ––
Genus Nyctia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Nyctia g i lbochaeta Lehrer, 2005
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 231 ––
Genus Nyctia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Nyctia lagnes ia Lehrer, 2005
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 232 ––
Genus Nyctia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830
Nyctia panzerie l la Lehrer, 2005
(after Verves)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite. 
–– 233 ––
Genus Nyctia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830




Genus Nyikamyia Lehrer, 1994
Nyikamyia barrac loughiana Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C. distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 235 ––
Genus Oxysarcodexia Townsend, 1917
Oxysarcodexia auri f inis (Walker, 1852)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; C, cerci and
paralobi, lateral view; D, phallosome; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 236 ––
Genus Oxysarcodexia Townsend, 1917
Oxysarcodexia culmini forceps Dodge, 1966
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 237 ––
Genus Oxysarcodexia Townsend, 1917
Oxysarcodexia lapi tana Lehrer & Barbet, 2008
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C. distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 238 ––
Genus Oxysarcodexia Townsend, 1917
Oxysarcodexia paul is tanensis (Mattos, 1919)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, phallosome;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 239 ––
Genus Oxysarcodexia Townsend, 1917
Oxysarcodexia varia (Walker, 1837)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite, lateral view; E, pregonite, dorsal view; F, postgonite.
–– 240 ––
Genus Pandelleana Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eana andaluc iana Lehrer, 2004
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 241 ––
Genus Pandelleana Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eana berber ina Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 242 ––
Genus Pandelleana Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eana kugler i  Lehrer, 2004
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 243 ––
Genus Pandelleana Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eana protuberans (Pandellé, 1896)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 244 ––
Genus Pandelleana Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eana tahtal iana Lehrer, 2004
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 245 ––
Genus Pandelleisca Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l e i s ca baudet i Lehrer, 1998
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 246 ––
Genus Pandelleisca Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l e i s ca theodori Lehrer, 1998
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 247 ––
Genus Pandelleola Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eo la caraormana Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 248 ––
Genus Pandelleola Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eo la f i l ia (Rondani, 1860)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 249 ––
Genus Pandelleola Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eo la gaspari  Lehrer, 1977
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 250 ––
Genus Pandelleola Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eo la hanita Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 251 ––
Genus Pandelleola Rohdendorf, 1937
Pandel l eo la resnikae Lehrer, 1996
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 252 ––
Genus Parabellieria Verves, 1987
Parabel l i er ia melanura (Meigen, 1826)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, details of  the latero-lower part of  the paraphallus;
E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 253 ––
Genus Parabellieria Verves, 1987
Parabel l i er ia sarezia Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 254 ––
Genus Parabellieria Verves, 1987




Genus Paraethiopisca Zumpt, 1972




Genus Paraphrissopoda Townsend, 1915
Paraphrissopoda alves ia Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 257 ––
Genus Paraphrissopoda Townsend, 1915
Paraphrissopoda cat iae Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 258 ––
Genus Paraphrissopoda Townsend, 1915
Paraphrissopoda chrysostoma (Wiedemann, 1830)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 259 ––
Genus Paraphrissopoda Townsend, 1915
Paraphrissopoda ender l e ini (Engel, 1931)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 260 ––
Genus Paraphrissopoda Townsend, 1915
Paraphrissopoda hugolopes iana Lehrer, 2006
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 261 ––
Genus Paraphrissopoda Townsend, 1915
Paraphrissopoda pexata (Wulp, 1895)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 262 ––
Genus Parasarcophaga Johnston & Tiegs, 1921
Parasarcophaga albiceps (Meigen, 1826)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 263 ––
Genus Parasarcophaga Johnston & Tiegs, 1921
Parasarcophaga balayana Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 264 ––
Genus Parasarcophaga Johnston & Tiegs, 1921
Parasarcophaga bohbot i Lehrer, 2000
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 265 ––
Genus Parasarcophaga Johnston & Tiegs, 1921
Parasarcophaga dambul la Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 266 ––
Genus Parasarcophaga Johnston & Tiegs 1921
Parasarcophaga hir t ipes (Wiedemann, 1830)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 267 ––
Genus Parasarcophaga Johnston & Tiegs, 1921
Parasarcophaga tupada Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 268 ––
Genus Parathalattisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Parathalat t i s ca mari t ima (Engel, 1925)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 269 ––
Genus Parathalattisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Parathalat t i s ca namibica Lehrer, 1995
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 270 ––
Genus Pattonella Enderlein, 1928
Pattone l la resona (Lopes, 1935)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus, lateral view;
D, distiphallus, ventral view; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 271 ––
Genus Petuniophalla Lehrer, 1994
Petuniophal la s tuckenberg iana Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 272 ––
Genus Phallosarcophaga Zumpt, 1972
Phal losarcophaga cutbertsoni Zumpt, 1972
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 273 ––
Genus Phallosphaera Rohdendorf, 1938




Genus Phallosphaera Rohdendorf, 1938
Phal losphaera j immuana Lehrer, 2008
(after Kano, Flield & Shinonaga)
Genitalia.
–– 275 ––
Genus Phallosphaera Rohdendorf, 1938
Phal losphaera sr igupta Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, phallosome; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 276 ––
Genus Pharaonops Lehrer, 2003




Genus Philiphaga Lehrer, 2008
Phil iphaga batangomyia Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 278 ––
Genus Phytosarcophaga Rohdendorf, 1937
Phytosarcophaga des tructor (Malloch, 1929)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 279 ––
Genus Pierretia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Pierre t ia soror (Rondani, 1860)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 280 ––
Genus Poecilometopa Villeneuve, 1913
Poec i lometopa punct ipennis (Malloch, 1928)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 281 ––
Genus Poecilometopa Villeneuve, 1913
Poec i lometopa spi logaster (Wiedemann, 1824)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 282 ––
Genus Poeciphalloides Zumpt, 1972
Poec iphal lo ides  nigr i cans (Villeneuve, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 283 ––
Genus Prionophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Prionophal la goergeni Lehrer 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 284 ––
Genus Prionophalla Rohdendorf, 1963
Prionophal la langi (Curran, 1934)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 285 ––
Genus Pseudaethiopisca Verves, 1989
Pseudaethiopisca dinuzului (Zumpt, 1972)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 286 ––
Genus Pseudothyrsocnema Rohdendorf, 1937
Pseudothyrsocnema fanigal ia Lehrer 2008
(after Fan Zide)
A, genitalia; B, sternite V; C, cerci, dorsal view.
–– 287 ––
Genus Pseudothyrsocnema Rohdendorf, 1937
Pseudothyrsocnema panaya Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 288 ––
Genus Pseudothyrsocnema Rohdendorf, 1937
Pseudothyrsocnema shinolopia Lehrer, 2008
(after Shinionoga & Lopes)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus, lateral view;
C, distiphallus, ventral view.
–– 289 ––
Genus Pseudothyrsocnema Rohdendorf, 1937
Pseudothyrsocnema spinosa (Villeneuve, 1911)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 290 ––
Genus Pterolobomyia Lehrer, 1992
Pterolobomyia e inste inie l la Lehrer, 1992
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 291 ––
Genus Pterolobomyia Lehrer, 1992
Pterolobomyia kalahariana Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 292 ––
Genus Pterolobomyia Lehrer, 1992
Pterolobomyia turkanel la Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 293 ––
Genus Pterolobomyia Lehrer, 1992
Pterolobomyia vansoni (Zumpt, 1950)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 294 ––
Genus Radamaia Lehrer, 2003
Radamaia sympaestr ia (Zumpt, 1964)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 295 ––
Genus Ravinia Robineau Desvoidy, 1863
Ravinia almaqahia Lehrer, 2005
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view, C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 296 ––
Genus Ravinia Robineau Desvoidy, 1863
Ravinia nandie l la Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view;
C, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; D, phallosome.
–– 297 ––
Genus Ravinia Robineau Desvoidy, 1863
Ravinia s tr iata (Fabricius, 1794)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 298 ––
Genus Ravinia Robineau Desvoidy, 1863
Ravinia sueta (Wulp, 1895)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 299 ––
Genus Robertiana Lehrer, 2000
Robert iana vanriebeecki (Zumpt, 1953)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 300 ––
Genus Robineauella Enderlein, 1928
Robineauel la carpat ina Lehrer, 2008
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 301 ––
Genus Robineauella Enderlein, 1928
Robineauel la mendel iana Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 302 ––
Genus Robineauella Enderlein, 1928
Robineauel la s coparia (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 303 ––
Genus Rosellea Rohdendorf, 1937
Rose l l ea aratr ix (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 304 ––
Genus Rosellea Rohdendorf, 1937
Rose l l ea beckiana Lehrer, 1996
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 305 ––
Genus Rosellea Rohdendorf, 1937
Rose l l ea naumanni Lehrer & Martinez-Sanchez, 2000
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 306 ––
Genus Sabakia, Lehrer 2005
Sabakia tanzanie l la Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 307 ––
Genus Sabiella Verves, 1989
Sabie l la f rey i (Zumpt, 1953)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 308 ––
Genus Sabiella Verves, 1989
Sabie l la mandelania Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 309 ––
Genus Salemiophalla Lehrer, 1995




Genus Sarconandia Lehrer, 2005
Sarconandia madrasio la Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 311 ––
Genus Sarconimba Lehrer, 2005
Sarconimba l iber iphaga Lehrer, 2005
A, distiphallus; B, pregonite; C, postgonite.
–– 312 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga bachmayer i  Lehrer, 1978
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 313 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826




Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga baraschi Lehrer, 1977
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 315 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga berg i Rohdendorf, 1937
(after Rohdendorf)
A, cerci, lateral view; B, distiphallus.
–– 316 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga carnaria Böttcher, 1912
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 317 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga conges ta Lehrer, 1967
A, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 318 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga daciana Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 319 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga disputata Lehrer, 1967
A, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 320 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga diurpaneia Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 321 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga dolosa Lehrer1967
A, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 322 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga hennig i Lehrer, 1978
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 323 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga j eanlec l ercqi Lehrer, 1973
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 324 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga jupalnica Lehrer, 1967
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 325 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga kaplani Lehrer, 1999
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 326 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga l ehmanni Mueller, 1922
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 327 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga maramureshana Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 328 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga marce l l e c l ercqi Lehrer, 1975
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 329 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga mihaly iana Lehrer, 1976
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus.
–– 330 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga mouchajose f i Lehrer, 1978
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 331 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga pyrenaica Séguy, 1941
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 332 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga romanica Lehrer, 1967
A, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 333 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga subvic ina Rohdendorf, 1937
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 334 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga suster i  Lehrer, 1959
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 335 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga vulgaris Rohdendorf, 1937
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 336 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga wiesenthal i Lehrer, 1989
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 337 ––
Genus Sarcophaga Meigen, 1826
Sarcophaga zumptiana Lehrer, 1959
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 338 ––
Genus Sarcophila Rondani, 1856
Sarcophi la canaanita Lehrer, 2007
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 339 ––
Genus Sarcophila Rondani, 1856
Sarcophi la dayanel la Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome;
C, side apophyses; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 340 ––
Genus Sarcophila Rondani, 1856
Sarcophi la lat i f rons (Fallen, 1817)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome;
C, side apophyses; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 341 ––
Genus Sarcophila Rondani, 1856
Sarcophi la meridional is Verves, 1982
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 342 ––
Genus Sarcophila Rondani, 1856
Sarcophi la nawara Lehrer, 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome;
C, site apophyses; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 343 ––
Genus Sarcorohdendorfia Baranov, 1938
Sarcorohdendorf ia sadiyana Lehrer, 2008
(after Lopes)
A, genitalia; B, distiphallus; C, cerci, dorsal view.
–– 344 ––
Genus Sarcotachina Portschinsky, 1881
Sarcotachina aegypt i ca Villeneuve, 1910
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 345 ––
Genus Sarcotachinella Townsend, 1892
Sarcotachine l la s inuata (Meigen, 1826)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 346 ––
Genus Scotathyrsia Enderlein, 1937
Scotathyrs ia l iber ia (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 347 ––
Genus Scotathyrsia Enderlein, 1937
Scotathyrs ia notat ipennis (Austen, 1909)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 348 ––
Genus Scotathyrsia Enderlein, 1937
Scotathyrs ia samia (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 349 ––
Genus Seniorwhitea Rohdendorf, 1937




Genus Seniorwhitea Rohdendorf, 1937
Seniorwhitea or ientalo ides (Senior-White, 1924)
A, distiphallus, left part; B, distiphallus, right part;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite; E, cerci and paralobi, lateral view.
–– 351 ––
Genus Servaisia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1863
Servais ia ross i ca (Villeneuve, 1912)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 352 ––
Genus Servaisiomima Rohdendorf, 1963
Servais iomima s i lvai (Zumpt, 1952)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 353 ––
Genus Seselwana Lehrer, 2003
Sese lwana aldabrae (Zumpt, 1973)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 354 ––
Genus Shoachaeta Lehrer, 1997
Shoachaeta amita (Rondani, 1860)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 355 ––
Genus Sokotriella Lehrer, 2005
Sokotr ie l la jamila Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 356 ––
Genus Sokotriella Lehrer, 2005




Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica dayani (Lehrer, 1996)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 358 ––
Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica de l i cata Lehrer, 2000
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus,
general view; D, structure of  the distiphallus; E, pregonite; 
F, postgonite.
–– 359 ––
Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica f raterna Lehrer, 1977
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 360 ––
Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica haemorrhoides (Boettcher, 1913)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 361 ––
Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica iubi ta (Lehrer, 1999)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 362 ––
Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica kerteszi  (Villeneuve, 1912)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 363 ––
Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica lucent ina Lehrer & Martinez-Sanchez, 2001
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 364 ––
Genus Spatulapica Fan, 1964
Spatulapica nostalg i ca Lehrer, 2000
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite. 
–– 365 ––
Genus Stackelbergeola Rohdendorf, 1937
Stackelbergeo la gal i l eana Lehrer, 1999
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 366 ––
Genus Stackelbergeola Rohdendorf, 1937
Stackelbergeo la gruet i Lehrer, 1999
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 367 ––
Genus Stuckenbergiella Verves, 1997
Stuckenberg ie l la s tuckenberg i (Zumpt, 1964)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 368 ––
Genus Thomsonea Rohdendorf, 1937
Thomsonea argyrostoma (Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 369 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Thyrsocnema be lg iana Lehrer, 1976
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 370 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Thyrsocnema inc is i lobata (Pandellé, 1896)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 371 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Thyrsocnema kashmiriana Lehrer, 2008
(after Nandi)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus.
–– 372 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Thyrsocnema kente jana Rohdendorf, 1937
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 373 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Thyrsocnema lapponica Tiensuu, 1939
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 374 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Thyrsocnema nicules cui Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, membranallobi, dorsal view; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 375 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928
Thyrsocnema qui jotea Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 376 ––
Genus Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 1928




Genus Townsendmyia Prado & Fonseca, 1932
Townsendmyia hal i i (Engel, 1931)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, cerci and
paralobi, dorsal view; D, distiphallus; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 378 ––
Genus Transvaalomyia Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992
Transvaalomyia er langer i Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 379 ––
Genus Transvaalomyia Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992




Genus Uroxanthisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Uroxanthisca absurda Lehrer, 2000
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view, B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 381 ––
Genus Uroxanthisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Uroxanthisca ganse l ene Lehrer, 2003
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 382 ––
Genus Uroxanthisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Uroxanthisca keniana (Rohdendorf, 1963)
(after Rohdendorf)
A, cerci, paralobi and gonites; B, distiphallus.
–– 383 ––
Genus Uroxanthisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Uroxanthisca se l ene (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 384 ––
Genus Varirosellea Xue, 1979
Varirose l l ea ul ig inosa (Kramer, 1908)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 385 ––
Genus Virungana Lehrer, 2003
Virungana musi tal i (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 386 ––
Genus Wittemyia Lehrer, 2003
Wittemyia eos  (Zumpt, 1955)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 387 ––
Genus Wittemyia Lehrer, 2003
Wittemyia turkania Lehrer, 2009
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 388 ––
Genus Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1889
Wohlfahrt ia be l la (Macquart, 1836)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 389 ––
Genus Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1889
Wohlfahrt ia i lanramoni Lehrer 2003
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 390 ––
Genus Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1889
Wohlfahrt ia indigens Villeneuve, 1928
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 391 ––
Genus Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1889
Wohlfahrt ia magni f i ca (Schiner, 1862)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 392 ––
Genus Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1889
Wohlfahrt ia nuba (Wiedemann, 1830)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 393 ––
Genus Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1889
Wohlfahrt ia tr ina (Wiedemann, 1830)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 394 ––
Genus Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 1889
Wohlfahrt ia v i l l eneuve i Salem, 1938
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 395 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca aher ia Lehrer, 1996
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 396 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca amhariana Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 397 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca condona (Curran, 1934)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 398 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca dromafr i cana Lehrer, 2001
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 399 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca e l egant ipes (Villeneuve, 1921)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 400 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca f re idberg i Lehrer, 2001
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 401 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca gadir iana Lehrer, 1996
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 402 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca mazal iana Lehrer, 1996
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 403 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca nihbadel la Lehrer, 1996
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 404 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca regularis (Wiedemann, 1830)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 405 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca zieg l er i Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 406 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca zuluensis (Zumpt, 1950)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 407 ––
Genus Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Xanthopter is ca zulunata Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 408 ––
Genus Xiphidiella Zumpt, 1952
Xiphidie l la hochae Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 409 ––
Genus Xiphidiella Zumpt, 1952
Xiphidie l la tai t iana Lehrer, 2007
A, B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; 
C, cerci and paralobi, dorsal view; D, phallosome; E, gonites.
–– 410 ––
Genus Yemeniella Lehrer, 2005
Yemenie l la f r i edmani Lehrer, 2008
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 411 ––
Genus Yemeniella Lehrer, 2005
Yemenie l la suhayl ia Lehrer, 2005
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 412 ––
Genus Yerohama Lehrer, 2001
Yerohama bodenheimeri  Lehrer, 2001
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, distiphallus;
D, detail of  the paraphallus, ventral view; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 413 ––
Genus Yerohama Lehrer, 2001
Yerohama drey fus i Lehrer, 1994
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, phallosome;
D, detail of  the paraphallus, ventral view; E, pregonite; F, postgonite.
–– 414 ––
Genus Yerohama Lehrer, 2001




Genus Yerohama Lehrer, 2001
Yerohama maculata (Meigen, 1835)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 416 ––
Genus Yerohama Lehrer, 2001
Yerohama mishnania Lehrer, 2001
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus; C, detail 
of  the paraphallus, ventral view; D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 417 ––
Genus Zombanella Lehrer, 1992
Zombanel la ehr l i chi  Lehrer, 1992
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, phallosome;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 418 ––
Genus Zumptiopsis Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992
Zumptiops is  hera (Zumpt, 1972)
A, sternite V; B, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; C, phallosome;
D, pregonite; E, postgonite.
–– 419 ––
Genus Zumptiopsis Lehrer & Lehrer, 1992
Zumptiops is  sabiens is (Zumpt, 1953)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, distiphallus;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 420 ––
Genus Zumptisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Zumptisca inducta (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome; 
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 421 ––
Genus Zumptisca Rohdendorf, 1963
Zumptisca surda (Curran, 1934)
A, cerci and paralobi, lateral view; B, phallosome;
C, pregonite; D, postgonite.
–– 422 ––
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Chaetophalla Rohdendorf, 77
chapini Curran (Curranisca), 83 
chicuala Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 163 
chrysostoma Wiedemann (Paraphrissopoda), 259 
cinerea Fabricius (Leucomyia), 154 
clarahenae Lehrer (Heteronychia), 123 
condona Curran (Xanthopterisca), 398 
congensis Curran (Dasysceloctis), 86 
congesta Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 318 
consanguinea Rondani (Heteronychia), 124 
conwayae Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 164 
crassimargo Pandellé (Boettcheriola), 62 
crassipalpis Macquart (Jantia ), 139
cruentata Meigen (Bercaea), 25 
Ctenodasypygia Enderlein, 78
cucullans Pandellé (Discachaeta), 94 
culminiforceps Dodge (Oxysarcodexia), 237 
Curranea Rohdendorf, 81
currani Verves (Aethiopisca), 6 
Curranisca Rohdendorf, 82
curva Reed (Dovporiella), 97
cutbertsoni Zumpt (Phallosarcophaga), 273
Cyclophalla Rohdendorf, 84
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daccanella Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 165 
daciana Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 319
dambulla Lehrer (Parasarcophaga), 266 
Danbeckia Lehrer, 86
danxomeia Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 166 
darshania Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 168 
Dasysceloctis Enderlein, 86
dayanella Lehrer (Sarcophila), 340 
dayani Lehrer (Spatulapica), 358 
Deconinckia Lehrer, 89
delicata Lehrer (Spatulapica), 359 
delilah Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 37 
delmedigoi Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 38 
desertorum Salem (Salemiophalla), 310
destructor Malloch (Phytosarcophaga), 279 
deviedmai Lehrer & Baez (Liosarcophaga), 167 
Devriesia Lehrer, 90
dewulfi Zumpt (Paraethiopisca), 256 
diamira Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 169
dimioniphalla Lehrer (Heteronychia), 125 
dinuzului Zumpt (Pseudaethiopisca), 286 
Diplonophalla Lehrer, 92
Discachaeta Enderlein, 94
disputata Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 320 
dissimilis Meigen (Heteronychia), 126 
diurpaneia Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 321 
doleschalli Johnston & Tiegs (Jantiella), 142 
Dolichophalla Rohdendorf, 96
dolosa Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 322 
Dovporiella Lehrer, 97
Draculana Lehrer, 98
dreyfusi Lehrer (Yerohama), 414 
dromafricana Lehrer (Xanthopterisca), 399 
dupuisi Léonide & Léonide (Blaesoxipha), 39 
Durbanella Lehrer, 99
durgaia Lehrer (Jantiella), 143
dux Thomson (Liosarcophaga), 170 
ehrlichi Lehrer (Zombanella), 418 
einsteiniella Lehrer (Pterolobomyia), 291 
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elegantipes Villeneuve (Xanthopterisca), 401 
elhawagryi Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 171 
emmrichiana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 172 
enderleini Engel (Paraphrissopoda), 260 
Engelisca Rohdendorf, 100
eos Zumpt (Wittemyia), 387 
erecta Engel (Bezziella), 27 
erlangeri Lehrer & Lehrer (Transvaalomyia), 379 
Erwinlindneria Rohdendorf, 103
esthera Lehrer (Discachaeta), 95 
etoshana Lehrer (Nesbittia), 223 
Euboettcheria Townsend, 105
Eurychaeta Brauer & Bergenstamm, 107
evenhuisi Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 173 
exuberans Pandellé (Liosarcophaga), 174 
fanigalia Lehrer (Pseudothyrsocnema), 287
Fanzidella Lehrer, 110
Fengia Rohdendorf, 111
fernandae Lehrer (Deconinckia), 89 
ferox Villeneuve (Devriesia), 90
fertoni Villeneuve (Ctenodasypygia), 78 
filia Rondani (Pandelleola), 249 
filipjevi Rohdendorf (Blaesoxipha), 40
florencioi Prado & Fonseca (Euboettcheria), 105 
fraterna Lehrer (Spatulapica), 360 
freidae Lehrer (Acridiophaga), 5
freidbergi Lehrer (Xanthopterisca), 401 
freyi Zumpt (Sabiella), 308 
friedmani Lehrer (Yemeniella), 411
fuhsia Lehrer (Seniorwhitea), 350 
furcadorsalis Rohdendorf (Fanzidella), 110 
furcoides Zumpt (Erwinlindneria), 103 
gadiriana Lehrer (Xanthopterisca), 402 
galileana Lehrer (Stackelbergeola), 366 
galmuda Lehrer (Boettcherella), 55 
ganselene Lehrer (Uroxanthisca), 382 
garbo Curran (Liosarcophaga), 175 
gaspari Lehrer (Pandelleola), 250 
gertrudae Zumpt (Livingstonella), 203 
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gilbochaeta Lehrer (Nyctia), 231 
gnu Curran (Grimaldiomyia), 115
goergeni Lehrer (Prionophalla), 284 
Golania Lehrer, 113
gomezbustilloi Lehrer & Baez (Leclercqiomyia), 151 
goodhopeia Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 176 
gordimerae Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 41 
graeca Rohdendorf (Ctenodasypygia), 79 
Grimaldiomyia Lehrer, 114
grueti Lehrer (Stackelbergeola), 367 
gudita Lehrer (Awashiops), 17 
guezoia Lehrer (Ceratophalla), 75 
guillarmodi Zumpt (Nesbittia), 224 
Hadashophalla Lehrer, 116
haemorrhoides Boettcher (Spatulapica), 361 
halii Engel (Townsendmyia), 378 
hamoni Rickenbach (Liosarcophaga), 177 
hanita Lehrer (Pandelleola), 251 
Harpagophalla Rohdendorf, 117
Harpagophalloides Rohdendorf, 120
hautieri Lehrer (Diplonophalla), 92 
heathi Lehrer (Boettcheriola), 63 
Helicophagella Enderlein, 121
hennigi Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 323 
hera Zumpt (Zumptiopsis), 419 
Heteronychia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 122
hirticrus Pandellé (Karovia), 144 
hirtipes Wiedemann (Parasarcophaga), 267 
histriops Lehrer (Heteronychia), 127 
hochae Lehrer (Xiphidiella), 409 
Hochiella Lehrer, 131
huangdinia Lehrer (Phallosphaera), 274 
hugolopesiana Lehrer (Paraphrissopoda), 261 
hunti Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 178 
Hyperacanthisca Rohdendorf, 132
Ihosyia Verves, 135
ilanramoni Lehrer (Wohlfahrtia), 390 
Imerina Lehrer, 136
inaequalis Austen (Bercaea), 26 
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incisilobata Pandellé (Thyrsocnema), 371 
indigens Villeneuve (Wohlfahrtia), 391 
inducta Curran (Zumptisca), 421 
inzi Curran (Liosarcophaga), 179 
Iranihindia Rohdendorf, 137
ismailiana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 180 
israeliana Lehrer (Golania), 113 
iubita Lehrer (Spatulapica), 362 
jacobi Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 181 
jacobsoni Rohdendorf (Liosarcophaga), 182 
Jaennickeana Lehrer, 138
jamila Lehrer (Sokotriella), 356 
Jantia Rohdendorf, 139
Jantiella Rohdendorf, 141
jeanleclercqi Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 324 
jimmuana Lehrer (Phallosphaera), 275 
jupalnica Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 325 
kafuenia Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 42 
kalahariana Lehrer (Pterolobomyia), 292 
kanoiana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 183 
kaplani Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 326 
kashmiriana Lehrer (Thyrsocnema), 369 
keiseri Zumpt (Imerina), 135 
Karovia Lehrer, 144
kashmiriana Lehrer (Thyrsocnema). 372
keiseri Zumpt (Imerina), 136
keniana Rohdendorf (Uroxanthisca), 383 
kentejana Rohdendorf (Thyrsocnema), 373 
Kenyophaga Lehrer, 145
keresophalla Lehrer (Yerohama), 415
Kermalia Lehrer, 146
kerteszi Villeneuve (Spatulapica), 363 
kikuyana Lehrer (Mauritiella), 209 
kisangani Curran (Mitumbana), 217 
klinzigi Lehrer (Anthostilophalla), 11 
klinzigiana Lehrer (Kenyophaga), 145 
Kramerea Rohdendorf, 147
krameri Baranov (Blaesoxipha), 43 
Krameromyia Verves, 148
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kugleri Lehrer (Pandelleana), 243 
kunlunea Lehrer (Lioproctia), 156 
lagnesia Lehrer (Nyctia), 232 
langi Curran (Prionophalla), 285 
lapitana Lehrer & Barbet (Oxysarcodexia), 238 
lapponica Tiensuu (Thyrsocnema), 374 
latifrons Fallen (Sarcophila), 341 
Leclercqiomyia Lehrer, 151
lehmanni Mueller (Sarcophaga), 327 
leonidei Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 44 
Leucomyia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 154
liberia Curran (Scotathyrsia), 347 
liberiphaga Lehrer (Sarconimba), 312 
lichtenbergae Lehrer (Annefrankia), 9 
limela Lehrer & Lehrer (Callostuckenbergia), 72 
limpopoensis Zumpt (Bilenemyia), 30 




litoralis Villeneuve (Blaesoxipha), 45 
Livingstonella Lehrer, 203 
londti Lehrer (Nuzzaciella), 230 
londtiana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 184 
longanota Lehrer (Dasysceloctis), 87 
longchampsi Lehrer (Jantia), 140 
lubaia Lehrer (Mitumbana), 218 
lucentina Lehrer & Martinez-Sanchez (Spatulapica), 364 
Lucyphalla Lehrer, 204 
mababiensis Zumpt (Bechuanella), 22 
Macabiella Lehrer, 205
maculata Meigen (Yerohama), 416 
maculipennis Enderlein (Dasysceloctis), 88 
madrasiola Lehrer (Sarconandia), 311 
magnifica Schiner (Wohlfahrtia), 392 
Malawithyrsia Lehrer, 206
malgache Zumpt (Nesbittia), 225 
Malliophalla Lehrer, 207 
malwa Lehrer (Fengia), 111 
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Mandalania Lehrer, 208 
mandelania Lehrer (Sabiella), 309 
maramureshana Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 328 
marcelleclercqi Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 329 
marcosgarciae Lehrer & Martinez-Sanchez (Liosarcophaga), 185 
maritima Engel (Parathalattisca), 269 
mariutana Salem (Devriesia), 91 
marshalli Parker (Liosarcophaga), 186 
masaiana Lehrer (Curranea), 81 
Mauritiella Verves, 209 
mazaliana Lehrer (Xanthopterisca), 403 
mcgoughi Zumpt (Afrohelicobia), 7
Mediterranisca Rohdendorf, 215
melanura Meigen (Parabellieria), 253 
mendeliana Lehrer (Robineauella), 302 
menelika Lehrer (Anthostilophalla), 12 
mengraia Lehrer (Iranihindia), 137 
meridionalis Verves (Sarcophila), 342 
mihalyiana Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 330 
Mimarhopocnemis Rohdendorf, 216
mishnania Lehrer (Yerohama), 417 
misriella Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 46 
Mitumbana Lehrer, 217 
momba Curran (Draculana), 98 
mombasiella Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 47 
monodia Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 187 
Montagnieria Lehrer, 219 
montalciniae Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 48 
mouchajosefi Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 331
mulaba Curran (Liosarcophaga), 188 
munroi Curran (Nesbittia), 226 
muntenia Lehrer (Mimarhopocnemis), 216 
muscaria Meigen (Eurychaeta), 108 
musitali Curran (Virungana), 386 
mutesa Lehrer (Mauritiella), 210 
mutila Villeneuve (Boettcherella), 56 
nadae Lehrer (Heteronychia), 128 
nahaliana Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 49 
namibica Lehrer (Parathalattisca), 270 
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nandiana Lehrer (Harpagophalla), 116 
nandiella Lehrer (Ravinia), 297 
naumanni Lehrer & Martinez-Sanchez (Rosellea), 306 
nawara Lehrer (Sarcophila), 343 
nedelkoffi Lehrer (Boettcherella), 57 
Nesbittia Verves, 220
neuweileri Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 189 
Nguyenia Lehrer, 228
niculescui Lehrer (Thyrsocnema), 375 
nigricans Villeneuve (Poeciphalloides), 283 
nigricaudata Povolny & Slameckova (Heteronychia), 128
nihbadella Lehrer (Xanthopterisca), 404 
nodosa Engel (Engelisca), 101 
nomita Zumpt (Ihosyia), 135 
nostalgica Lehrer (Spatulapica), 365 
notatipennis Austen (Scotathyrsia), 348 
Notochaeta Aldrich, 229
novella Baranov (Boettcheriola), 64 
noverca Rondani (Helicophagella), 121 
novercoides Böttcher (Annefrankia), 10 
nuba Wiedemann (Wohlfahrtia), 393 
nubica Jaennicke (Jaennickeana), 138 
Nuzzaciella Lehrer, 230
nuzzacii Lehrer (Lucyphalla), 204 
Nyctia Robineau-Desvoidy, 231
Nyikamyia Lehrer, 235 
oharai Lehrer Malawithyrsia), 206 
okaliana Lehrer (Boettcheriola), 65 
optata Zumpt (Malliophalla), 207 
orientaloides Senior-White (Seniorwhitea), 351 
ornitijuxta Richet, Pape, Blackith & Blackith (Blackithiana), 31 
Oxysarcodexia Townsend, 236 
palestinensis Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 190 
palpalis Robineau-Desvoidy (Eurychaeta), 109 
panaya Lehrer (Pseudothyrsocnema), 288 
Pandelleana Rohdendorf, 241
Pandelleisca Rohdendorf, 246
Pandelleola Rohdendorf, 248 
panzeriella Lehrer (Nyctia), 233 
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papuasia Lehrer (Harpagophalla), 118 
Parabellieria Verves, 253 
Paraethiopisca Zumpt, 256 
paramulaba Zumpt (Liosarcophaga), 191 
Paraphrissopoda Townsend, 257 
Parasarcophaga Johnston & Tiegs, 263 
Parathalattisca Rohdendorf, 269 
parinzi Zumpt (Liosarcophaga), 192 
parkeri Rohdendorf (Liosarcophaga), 193 
parvatia Lehrer (Burmanomyia), 70 
pascoensis Lopes (Euboettcheria), 106 
Pattonella Enderlein, 271 
paularnaudi Lehrer (Macabiella), 205 
paulistanensis Mattos (Oxysarcodexia), 239 
pennipluma Zumpt (Anthostilophalla), 13 
peregrina Robineau-Desvoidy (Boettcherisca), 67 
Petuniophalla Lehrer, 272 
pexata Wulp (Paraphrissopoda), 262 
Phallosphaera Rohdendorf, 273 
Pharaonops Lehrer, 277 
Philiphaga Lehrer, 278 
phoenicorata Lehrer (Nyctia), 234 
Phytosarcophaga Rohdendorf, 279 
Pierretia Robineau-Desvoidy, 280 
Poecilometopa Villeneuve, 281 
Poeciphalloides Zumpt, 283 
pongola Lehrer (Hochiella), 131 
portschinskyana Rohdendorf (Heteronychia), 130 
praerupta Villeneuve (Kermalia), 146 
Prionophalla Rohdendorf, 284 
protuberans Pandellé (Pandelleana), 244 
Pseudaethiopisca Verves, 286
Pseudothyrsocnema Rohdendorf, 287 
Pterolobomyia Lehrer, 291 
punctipennis Malloch (Poecilometopa), 281 
pyrenaica Séguy (Sarcophaga), 332 
quijotea Lehrer (Thyrsocnema), 376 
Radamaia Lehrer, 295 
rageaui Rickenbach (Callostuckenbergia), 73 
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rasoherina Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 50
Ravinia Robineau Desvoidy, 296 
rayssae Lehrer (Mauritiella), 211 
reedi Lehrer (Australophaga), 16
regularis Wiedemann (Xanthopterisca), 405 
resnikae Lehrer (Pandelleola), 252 
resona Lopes (Pattonella), 271 
Robertiana Lehrer, 300
Robineauella Enderlein, 301
rohdendorfi Salem (Transvaalomyia), 380 
romanica Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 333 
Rosellea Rohdendorf, 304
rosellei Böttcher (Boettcheriola), 66 
rosenthali Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 51 
rossica Villeneuve (Servaisia), 352 
ruficornis Fabricius (Liopygia), 157 
sabae Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 194
Sabakia, Lehrer, 307 
Sabiella Verves, 308
sabiensis Zumpt (Zumptiopsis), 420 
sachsae Lehrer (Mauritiella), 212 
sadiyana Lehrer (Sarcorohdendorfia), 344 
safaria Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 195 
salemiana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 196 
Salemiophalla Lehrer, 310
samia Curran (Scotathyrsia), 350 
samudera Lehrer (Harpagophalla), 119 
santospintosi Lehrer & Baez (Mediterranisca), 215







sarezi Lehrer (Parabellieria), 254
schoemani Zumpt (Ceratophalla), 76 
schuetzei Kramer (Kramerea), 147 
scoparia Pandellé (Robineauella), 303 
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scopariiformis Senior-White (Aftaotella), 8
Scotathyrsia Enderlein, 347





setinervis Rondani (Boettcherella), 58 
setipennis Rondani (Krameromyia), 148 
shakrana Lehrer (Ashlaiana), 15 
shanga Lehrer (Fengia), 112 
shimbana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 197 
shinolopia Lehrer (Pseudothyrsocnema), 289 
Shoachaeta Lehrer, 355
shoniella Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 198 
siciliensis Böttcher (Ctenodasypygia), 80 
siganella Lehrer (Batissophalla), 21 
silvai Zumpt (Servaisiomima), 353 
sindhiana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 199 
sinuata Meigen (Sarcotachinella), 346 
sirinia Lehrer (Krameromyia), 149 
slameckovae Lehrer (Krameromyia), 150 
Sokotriella Lehrer, 356
solitaria Povolny (Thyrsocnema), 377
soror Rondani (Pierretia), 280 
souzalopesi Lehrer (Notochaeta), 229 
spaniola Lehrer & Martinez-Sanches (Blaesoxipha), 52 
Spatulapica Fan, 358
spilogaster Wiedemann (Poecilometopa), 282 
spinosa Villeneuve (Pseudothyrsocnema), 290 
srigupta Lehrer (Phallosphaera), 276 
Stackelbergeola Rohdendorf, 366
stanleyana Lehrer (Mauritiella), 213 
striata Fabricius (Ravinia),298 
strumiana Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 200 
stuckenbergi Zumpt (Stuckenbergiella), 368 
stuckenbergiana Lehrer (Petuniophalla), 272 
Stuckenbergiella Verves, 368
subvicina Rohdendorf (Sarcophaga), 334 
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sudanica Zumpt (Dolichophalla), 96 
sueta Wulp (Ravinia), 299 
suhaylia Lehrer (Yemeniella), 412 
surcoufi Villeneuve (Engelisca), 102 
surda Curran (Zumptisca), 422
suspinata Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 53 
susteri Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 335 
susteriana Lehrer (Hyperacanthisca), 133 
sympaestria Zumpt (Radamaia), 295 
tadjikiella Lehrer (Parabellieria), 255 
tahtaliana Lehrer (Pandelleana), 244 
taitiana Lehrer (Xiphidiella), 410 
anzaniella Lehrer (Sabakia), 307 
tarima Lehrer (Leucomyia), 155 
tautella Lehrer (Hadashophalla), 116 
teskeyi Lehrer (Mandalania), 208 
tewfiki Salem (Pharaonops), 277 
theodori Lehrer (Pandelleisca), 247 
theseus Zumpt (Harpagophalloides), 120 
thirionae Lehrer (Leclercqiomyia), 152 
Thomsonea Rohdendorf, 369
Thyrsocnema Enderlein, 370
tibialis Macquart (Curranea), 82 
todiscoae Lehrer (Montagnieria), 219 
Townsendmyia Prado & Fonseca, 378
transvaalensis Zumpt (Mauritiella), 214 
Transvaalomyia Lehrer & Lehrer, 379
trifolia Villeneuve (Sokotriella), 357 
trina Wiedemann (Wohlfahrtia), 394 
tritriva Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 201 
tupada Lehrer (Parasarcophaga), 268 
turkanella Lehrer (Pterolobomyia), 293 
turkania Lehrer (Wittemyia), 388 
tzinella Lehrer (Blaesoxipha), 54 
uliginosa Kramer (Varirosellea), 385 
uncicurva Pandellé (Leclercqiomyia), 153 
Uroxanthisca Rohdendorf, 381
vanriebeecki Zumpt (Robertiana), 300 
vansoni Zumpt (Pterolobomyia), 294
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varia Walker Oxysarcodexia, 240 
Varirosellea Xue, 385
vicaria Curran (Bezziella), 28 
villa Curran (Chaetophalla), 77 
villeneuvei Salem (Wohlfahrtia), 395 
Virungana Lehrer, 386
vockerothi Lehrer (Durbanella), 99 
voeltzkowi Enderlein (Bezziella), 29 
vulgaris Rohdendorf (Sarcophaga), 336 
weyeri Zumpt (Diplonophalla), 93 
wieseli Lehrer (Nesbittia), 227 
wiesenthali Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 337 
Wittemyia Lehrer, 387
Wohlfahrtia Brauer & Bergenstamm, 389
wysokii Lehrer (Liosarcophaga), 202 
Xanthopterisca Rohdendorf, 396
Xiphidiella Zumpt, 409
yadvashemia Lehrer (Brasia), 69 
Yemeniella Lehrer, 411
Yerohama Lehrer, 413
ziegleri Lehrer (Xanthopterisca), 406 
Zombanella Lehrer, 418
zuluensis Zumpt (Xanthopterisca), 407 
zulunata Lehrer (Xanthopterisca), 408 
zumpti Engel (Hyperacanthisca), 134 
zumptiana Lehrer (Sarcophaga), 338 





Genus Acridiophaga Townsend, 1917 ..........................................................................5
Acridiophaga fre idae Lehrer, 1976...................................................................5
Genus Aethiopisca Rohdendorf, 1963...........................................................................6
Aethiopisca currani (Verves, 1989) .................................................................6
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Genus Aftaotelia Lehrer, 1997.........................................................................................8
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Bercaea inaequal is (Austen, 1909) .................................................................26
Genus Bezziella Enderlein, 1937 ..................................................................................27
Bezzie l la erec ta (Engel, 1925) .........................................................................27
Bezzie l la v i car ia (Curran, 1934) .....................................................................28
Bezzie l la voe l tzkowi Enderlein, 1937 ...........................................................29
Genus Bilenemyia Verves, 1989...................................................................................30
Bilenemyia l impopoensis (Zumpt, 1956) .......................................................30
Genus Blackithiana Lehrer, 1997.................................................................................31
Blackithiana orni t i juxta (Richet, Pape, Blackith & Blackith, 1995) .......31
Genus Blaesoxipha Loew, 1861 ...................................................................................32
Blaesoxipha agnoni Lehrer, 1995 ...................................................................32
Blaesoxipha aguriana Lehrer, 2002\.............................................................33
Blaesoxipha ataturkia Lehrer, 2008 .............................................................34
Blaesoxipha binodosa (Curran, 1934) ............................................................35
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Blaesoxipha de l i lah Lehrer, 2006...................................................................37
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